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THE COMPONENTS OF BOVINE SALIVA IN RELATION 
TO BLOAT 

J. T. MCINTOSH 

Ruakum Animal Research St&ion, Hnmilton 

SUMMARY 

Preliminary results are presented from a physiological genetics 
approach ‘to the study of bloat. Several protein band proportions 
separated by electrophoresis are shotwn to be correlated with bloat. 
Results from immunochemical techniques are outlined and a hypo- 
thetical explanation of the animal variation based on enzyme induc- 
tion is mooted. 

INTRODUCTION 

Saliva is a heterolgeneous mixture oif proiteins and elec’trolytes 
produced by a number elf distinct glands. These glia,nds can be 

broadly classlified as either serous or mucous, the latter type’ pro- 
ducing mosst elf the proltein folund in saliva. 

Seveirall woirkers have’ studied the phys’iollogy ol the parotid 
gland in the cow (Ash and Kay, 1959; Bailey and Belch, 1961) 
b’ut only a very limited amount of work has been carried out 
OX-I the biolchemistry of secretions from thme submaxill,ary gland 
and either sallivary glands in this anlimial. The first attemlpt to look 
at sp~~cific saliva’ry proit&s sin relation tot blo’at w’as carried out by 
Lyttletoin (1960) and later by Jones (1971); and pers. comm.) 
and Clalrke et uI. (1974). Jones showed on a8 limited number of 
animalls #that one particulmar proitein region, designated balnd 4, 
appaared to be presen’t in an increased quantity in HS (high 
suslceptibil’ity) animals. 

This paper summalrizes some early results oln the rel#a,tionship 
of salivary proteins to bloat. In addition, the relation of the re-. 
suits to the bloat prolblem is discussed in the context ol the paper 
by Co’ckrem (1975). Details and statistical analyses will be pub- 
lished elsewhere. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

SALIVA COLLECTION 

Cotws used in this wolrk were from the progeny group and saliva 
grouFl3 1 and 2 as defined by Cockrem (1975). 
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The saliva w#as collected routinely for a 5 min periold by means 
elf a perfoNrate:d bsit which fitted below th.s tongue and immedilately 
behind the opening of the subm8axillary gland (Phillipsoln and 
Manga’n, 1959) . 

The bit was connected toi the collecting vessel which remained 
over ice N&roiughout the collectioln, and this in turn was coupleid 
to an electrically driven suction pulmp. Saliva s:amples were then 
centrifuged fo’r 10 mlinutes at 1500 x g,. The quantity, visicosity, 
amount elf deposit and protein colntent (Lowry et al., 1951) were 
measured o’n a.11 samples. 

ELECTROPHORETIC SEPARATIONS 

Saliva contains al numlber oh differem proteins. Therefore, to 
assess’ ,their relative importance! in the blogat syndrome it was 
necessary to’ separate them anelytically land thk was achieved by 
po,lyacrylamide gel electrop~h~o~resis. The widespread use elf e81e’ctro-’ 
phclreslis m:ay be attributed to the sensitivity of the techniique but 
fcir the aaalysk of Aiva, the mlain dis#advantage is thsat the large 
mucolpmtein molecules do nolt enter the gel. 

The slaliva was applied toI the electropho,retic media and electro- 
pho,re:sed fcsr just olver one hmour. Tmhe prosteins were then fixed in 
trichlolrolacetic ‘acid, stained with colomassie brilliant blue K, 
folllmowed by electropholretic destaining ‘and scanning oln a de8nsNi- 
&meter to! determine the relative proportiolns of eiach of the 
electropholretic bsands (McIntosh ‘and McLaren, in prep), 

RESULTS 

SALIVA FLOW 

The voIlume ,of saliva collected per minute between s’amplings 
within cows and wi’thin twin sets shoiwed a Ihigh repeatability 
(e.g., the oo~rrelatio~n between twins elf a pair were: 0.92 folr saliva 
grcup 1 and 0.87 folr saliva grolup 2) , In mo>at colllectiolns LS 
animals had a greater flo’w than HS anim8als (P < 0.05). Ssaliva 
flow is an example elf an environmental effect in that the differ- 
ences in salliva vo!lume are affected by the timle after feeding. 
Sam& were colllected fromm the first year proige’ny group (15 
molnths of age) at 0, 3, 6 and 14 hours after feeding a.nd the saliva 
volumes were recoirded. The results are shown in Fig. 1 where 
the standard errojr o’f an individual mean was 0.75 which would 
give ‘a sign’ificam ‘difference (P < 0.05) a’t 0 and 14 hours oinly. 
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FIG. 1: Saliva flow (mljmin) of LS and HS heifers at 0, 3, 6 and 14 h 
post feeding. 

PROTEIN PATTERNS 

Using -immunoelectro~phoresis, with anltisera preipared by Dr 
W. T. Jones (Applie:d Bio~chem~istry Divisioln, DSIR, Palmerston 
North) the band 4 region of Clarke et al. (1974) was po:sitively 
identified in mouth, colllectiolns ‘oln al’1 elf the cows in saliva groulp 1. 
Camparis;o,ns made between mouth and oesophageal coillections 
frolm the same a’nimals demoastrated that olnly about 20% of 
band 4 protein was collelcted by mesas of the standard moluth 
bit per unit time. Staltis8tically band 4 and bsand 6 appear inter- 
relalted aind they blolth seem toI be ass~o~ciated with blolat grade but 
the correlatio’ns do not ‘appe:ar very c:olnslistent between slamplings. 
Band 6 and probably band 4 have been shown to1 be negatively 
correlate’d with saliva flow asnd there was a significant difference 
between HS and LS cows folr this parameter. Using qua’ntitative 
immuno~che~mical techniques it wa’s dem,ons,trated in adult COWS 

and heifers .thet band 6 immunololgically c8rolss-re8acteld with bovine 
se’rum albumin antisera (McIntosh and Cockrem, unpublished 
data). 

An interesting result was obtained when folam was colllected 
frolm the rumen of a steer which was: stabbed beclause elf acute 
blo’at. When alnalysed. by electrophoresis, ‘approximately 30% 
of the toltal proltein entering ‘the gel migrated in’ the band 6 region 
and furthermore it cro,ss-reacted with bovine s;erum allbumlin anti- 
sera when examined by im~m8unochemical techniques. 
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Some major points from the analys#es of data from the COWS 

are : 

(1) 

(2) 

(3) 

(4) 

Saliva I 
flow rate = -2c?+~~~e_n, 
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Preliminary evidence from twin pairs indicates tha’t a’11 band 
proportions except 2 and 9 are inherited (correlatioln be- 
twelen pIairs 0.7 to’ 0.8). 

BanId 4 is ,affected by diet, being prolportionally higher for 
b’olth HS ‘and LS cow’s when pastured on clolver. 

There Iare strong and co~ns~isten~t relation&rips between cer- 
tain bsa’nd proportions. (D erived relationships from use elf 
propolrtioas hlave bleen colnsidered.) 

Solme band propolrtioas are related to b~lo~at criterila olr saliva 
flo~w. Points 3 and 4 ,are illustra’ted in Fig. 2. 

FIG. 2: Relationships between band proportions, bloat grade, saliva flow 
rate and individual cow variance. 

As can be seen from Fig. 2, band propo~rtions 1 and 8 are; inter- 
related and are poIsitively colrrel’atted with blo:ait grade and neiga- 
tiv,ely co’rrela’ted with slaliva flow, w’hereas bmanid proportions 3, 
5 and 7 are themselves inter-rela’ted but nega,tively correlated with’ 
blolet grade and variability of bloait grade. 

Results from the first calf crolp ‘are s#till being analysed but simi- 
lar relatiolnships are pres,ent. At six molnths of a,ge there were 
significant differences in the blolat grade between progeny of HS 
and LS cows. However, during spring 1974 nolt o’nly did both 
LS an’d HS progeny show a high degree, of blotat, but. they also 
showed b’and 1, 4 anId; 6 lev,els well 
values. There is preliminary evi’dence 
parental bsand proportiolns and progeny 

aibove olbserved parenltal 
of relatiotnsh’ips between 
b~loati~ng scores ~101 far. 
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DISCUSSION 

The mos’t important findings from the last 18 months’ reseiarch 
are th’e gotold sltaltistical relatioaship~s between boltlh s,aliva flo’w and 
proltein b’anld proportions wilth lb’lolalt susceptiibility in cows. This 
physioilogical genetics approlach is new ‘tot the study soif metabollic 
diseases in f’alrm alnimals (Cockrem, 1975), and its mjain functioa 
is to indicate which coimponents wa’rrant deltalilecl biochemicial in- 
vestiga’tiolns tar-id whether air nolt it would be polssibsle to establish 
a selectioin index fair the desired trait. 

Chara’cterizing’ thesle piroltelins b~iolchemically anld dete,rmiuing 
their phys~iolo~gical rolle is lanticipalted toI be ‘an involved taslk. How- 
ever, i’t has, been’ posisible itot probe some1 of these band relationships 
by immunochemicel techniques, fo’r example, the stat8istimcal rela- 
ti’ons$ip between blanld’s 4 and 6. Thme’se two1 proltein bands w,ere 
shown to be im~muno~lo~gically distinct when tested against band 
4 antise:ra prepared by Joaes; furthermoIre band 6 was sholwn 
to crolss-react with bolvine serum albumin antisera. This would 
s’ugge;st that #th,e!se two) prolteins are chemicallly distinct. 

Sta~ti~stic~al relati’olnships of proltems having the same pd~lyp~eptide 
cha#in can be explalined physically in seve’rall ways - for instance, 
the same promin mlay exist as monomler, dimler, trimer, #etc. Each 
different form will exhib’it el&rophoreitic molbility differences 
owmg toi their varilation sin m~o~lecul~ar size. An alternative expl’ana- 
tion folr glycoproiteins coluld be the dissimilar numiber of carbob 
h’ydratel or sialic acid molecules attached to the pollypeptide 
c’hain Ea;ch adiditional molecule a’dded tot the: motein will alter 
the electrical charge, and hence the electrophoretic mobihty. The 
carbolhydrate and slialic ‘acid content of these gly’co8prot&ns m:ay 
to slome exte’nt be refleated ‘by the bllolod growp subsltances 04 t’he 
animial (Ginsburg et al., 1971) . Work in t,his 1aboraltoir-y is now 
concentrating oln the purifica~tion of the’ salivary proteins by means 
of prepara~tive electrophorasis and colulmn chromatolgraphy. 

The iniductioln elf proltein symhesis is an important aspect off 
biolch8emfical control1 of metabolism. Jacob land! Monad (1961) 
de’scri’bled thie mechsan’is’m in micro~o~rgani,sm~s whmeln they propoIsed 
the Operoln Hypolthesis. However, in higher andmals the nervous 
and ho’rmlonal cointrols add comlpllexities to this subject. It is 
certain, holwever, that in huma~ns and other mam8mlals sallivary 
projtelins can be induced by a cha’nge in diet, as illustrated by 
Squires (1953) who studied slalivary amylase levels in different 
human populations. 

Res’ults from work in prolgrelss ‘at th’is lalbolratolry would suggeslt 
that certain salivary protein bands may be induced by various 
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stimuli s’uch as the response tot the site 04 folod (psychic), different 
Eeeds ingested, and acid s8tim8ul~atio~n. It is tempting to suggest 
that this induction of protein synthesis could expilain why certain 
pastures cause blolat more readily than ofthers. If, for instance, 
there was a colns8tituent of plants which indu’ced synthelsis and 
secretioln elf a prostein involved wilth blloat, and cows were 
genetica,lly different in their respoase to this induction, then theiir 
respolnsa to bloet-produci’ng pasture w’oluld als#o differ. It is 
interesting #toi note thlalt the percentag,e:s of bo#tih b’and 4 and bmand 
6 were increased in ‘cows plastered on cloSver as colmpared with 
results olbstained when fed silage (McIntosh and Colckrem, un- 
pu’blished data) . 

Regardless ol ‘the roile of the slalivary prolteins in blolat, the 
allied projects in progress at present, including stuld,ies mea rumen 
p~hysiodolgy, physico-chemicSal studies elf pro’tein folam8s and chemi- 
cal anlalysis elf ‘the pasture, are all of equal i’mpolrtaince if a uni- 
fied explanation elf the cause oif bloat is to be established. How- 
ever, it is poissible thlat th#rough the biolchemicad and physSioilogical 
characterizatio’n of these salivary proteins a selection index for 
108~ bloaating aaimalls (using these salivary para’meters) will be 
esitablis:had #and ‘hence make possible the breeding of blolat-free 
animlals in New Zealand. 
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